
Fall Court Term Ends;
Final Judgment Given
The fall term of Watauga Su¬

perior Court adjourned late Wed
nesday, September 22, alter de¬
posing of a heavy docket of
criminal eases. Mo civil caies
were beard by Judge J. A. Rous¬
seau, it North Wllkesboro, who
presided at the three-day session.
A list of Monday'* judgment#

was published in last week's is¬
sue of the Democrat. Caaet tried
Tuesday and Wednesday were as
follows:

F. A. Winebarger. possessing
undersized baas; cmts.
Ray L. McCoy, driving drunk;

$100 and costs.
Je*;e Hawkins, driving drunk;

(100 and "costs.
Ed Shoemakc, non-support;

co*ts and pay wife ISO per month.
Joe) Cook, forgery; two years

o'n roads.
Everett Yates, assault witn

deadly weapon; (290, costs, and

fry BISMAREX
tor Acid Indigestion. Irisim
jn genuine BiSMAKEX mik
leiiuHr otner to-called Anti
acid Powder*, recomnienu
.a to in- just a* good'
BISMAREX is Mid in

Watauga county at

BOONE DRUG CO
Th« HEXALL 8tor*

pay prosecuting witness $250.
Eugene Bumgarner. forcible

trespass; costs, and pay off nine
checks.

Mrs. Marvel Anthony, asMult;
coats, and pay $800 for benefit of
Mis. Howaid Steelman.
Howard Steelman. Sr., assault

and carrying concealed weapons;
vbO and costs of three cases.
John Steelman. recklcsa driv-

ng; »2b and cost*.
K. H. Simpson, Jr., manslaugh-

ter; Id months on raads, suspend¬
ed two years, costs.

Willaid Duncan, violation pro¬
hibition law; IMJ days on roads.

Stanley Love, larceny and re¬

sisting arrest; 12 months on roads.
Dewey L. Oaks, driving drunk;

$100 and costs.
Jo Ann Kirkpatrick, Mary Jane

Kirkpatnck, Rosa Lee Kirkpat¬
rick, Mary Nell Kolk, and Bar-
oara Jacxson, assault; each pay
*15 toward costs.
Cletus \yelch, assault on fe¬

male; 12 moirt/.s on roads.
Bitty Jones, speeding; $10 and

costs.

Serves Lunch
Tt Chapter Meet

Mri. Tracy Council), president
>f Alpha Gamma Chapter of Del-
a Kappa Gamma, nerved a de-
iiciou« lunch to nineteen mem-

T. L Holloway
Given Degree
#Thomas I. Holloway, Jr., ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I. Hol-
loway, Sr., graduated Thursday
evening, September 23. from the
tfi.waukec School of Engineer¬
ing, Milwaukee, Wis. He received
the degree of bachelor of science
,n electrical engineering. Hollo¬
way, a veteran of the army, at¬
tended Cove Creek high school.
A total of ft) students were can¬

didates for degrees at the com¬
mencement exercises', one of four
wnich the school holds each year.
Ol the 137 American colleges

and universities which granted
bachelor of science degrees in
electrical engineering during the
1932-1953 academic year, the Mil¬
waukee school ranked 11th in the
number of such degrees awarded.
These are the latest figures pub¬
lished by the U. S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare.
MSGE began its second half-

century of engineering education
this year and more than 30,000
students have attended the school
which annually has students en¬
rolled from all 48 states and more
than 20 foreign countries.

ber» oj her chapter at her home
in Cherry Park, Saturday, Sep¬
tember 2S.
After the lunch many busineu

matters were presented and voted
upon. Mrs. Councill and Mil. D.
j. Whitener gave brief reports
on a State planning meeting
which they attended recently.

Pepsi-Cola, never heavy,
dry (not too sweet),
refreshes
without filling

refreshes \
without filling

PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO.
- Spruce Pine, N. C.
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Teen Canteen Provides
PastimeForTheKiddies
Many parents and a few teen

age children have not heard of
what Boone is doing to provide
wholeiome entertainment (or
theit children. This program is
carried out just one night a week,
but on tnat night, the boys and
girls have the time of their life.
The program will build as enthu¬
siasm and attendance grow at the
gatherings, and they are asking
the cooperation of all parents who
are interested in their childs wel¬
fare.

Since they meet just above the
Blue Ridge Supply, equipment is
limited, but they try to make up
for it in good wholesome recrea¬
tion. Square dances, charades,
cards, games such as wink, poor
kitty cat, rhythm, fruit basket
turn over, scrabble, and refresh¬
ments lead the list of activities,
The Canteen has an excellent re-
cord player, card tables, conces¬
sion box, cards, and in the near
future hope to have a ~>ing pong
table to fadd to the variety.
The recreation commission has

employed a sponsor for Jhe can-
teen and there are two to three
chaperons at every gathering. Dr.
Crew, new principal is the fall
chairman, and will be at most of
the meetings.

Last year there was a member¬
ship fee of one dollar. This has
been discontinued and everyone
is invited and urged to come at

no expense. The refreshment# are
hahdled on an honorary basis.
You are responsible for making
your own chance, while receiving
r

your candy or drink.
This is only . start of what the

canteen hopes will one day grow
into a community recreation cen¬
ter which will be enjoyed by all
the citizens of Watauga Couitfy.

Farm chickens sold this summer
have been bringing farmers the
lowest price since 1M2.

WRESTLING .

LEGION HOME, LENOIR, N. C.

Saturday Night
Mr. Moto And Pete Managoff

ALSO:

Lou Plummer vs. Tommy OToole
ALSO IN THE OPENER

i

George Brockman And Joe Marsh

ACTION WILL START AT 8 O'CLOCK

Country dwellers increased
from 18 million in 1940 to about
30 rrftllion in 1B53.

Rye producen in North Caro¬
lina report a six per cent drop in
production from last year.

SHOP AT BELK'S
FOR

SHOES
for every member of

the family
We Are Boone's Exclusive

Red Riding Hood Shoes
For Boys and Girls

Distributors for

Weyenberg Shoes for
Men

Natural Bridge Shoes
For Men .and Women
WE FIT SHOES BY X-RAY

We Carry a Complete Stock of Fall and
Winter Shoes for every member of the family

*

BELK'S Dept. Store
YOUR SHOPPING CENTER . BOONE, N. C.

We Close Wednesdays at 12:30 p. m.

No car comes close
{'til you pay hundreds more)

What other low-priced car offers you 28 different models from which to choose . . .

a choice of8 station wagon models ... a hardtop with a transparent roof. . . a convertible
with a transparent roof*? What other low-priced car brings you completely new interiors, a modern line

of upholstery and trim combinations, a new Astra-Dial Control Panel and Full-Circle Visibility ? Ford is
the roomiest car in its field, too.,, and has the most insulation . . . and the smoothest, most

comfortable ride, thanks to Ball-Joint Front Suspension. And Ford offers the finest
choice ofpower assists*, in the low-price field, including a 4-Way

Power Seat and power-lifts on front and rear windows. Come in and
get the whole story on Ford's extra worth from us!

'Optional at txtra eott.

/ .

BUY WITH CONFIDINCI FROM YOUR ¦ DEALERFold
. .

Winlder Motor Company
DIAL AM 4-885C BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

If Youlxe Interested in an Used Car. Be Sure To See Your Ford Dealer


